
BY BILL TROTTER
OF THE NEWS STAFF

INDIAN ISLAND — It didn’t
take long Thursday, after the top
Citgo official signed agreements
to help provide discounted heat-
ing oil to low-income Maine res-
idents, for the familiar whistle
and scent of a fuel delivery to
fill the air outside Rose Scribn-
er’s house on West Street.

Minutes after the last agree-
ment was signed at the Penob-
scot Nation’s community build-
ing, Scribner sat on a chair on
her porch in relatively balmy
January weather as officials,
reporters and photographers
swarmed in her driveway. Just
around the corner of her home,
Gov. John Baldacci, Citgo Presi-
dent Felix Rodriguez and Penob-
scot tribal Chief James Sappier
all laid their hands on a delivery
hose stretching from an oil
truck emblazoned with Citgo
banners to the pipe that feeds
into Scribner’s oil tank.

“I’m very, very honored for
these people to be here,” Scribn-
er said. “I’m a widow, and I live

BY SALAH NASRAWI
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

MINA, Saudi Arabia — Thou-
sands of Muslims surging to
complete a stoning ritual before
sunset stampeded Thursday
after some pilgrims tripped over
dropped luggage, causing a pile-
up that killed at least 345 people
in the second tragedy to hit this
year’s hajj.

Saudi authorities have
sought for years to ease the flow
of increasingly mammoth
crowds during the annual
Islamic pilgrimage, but the
deaths on the final day of the
stoning of the devil ritual
underlined the difficulty in
managing one of the world’s

biggest religious events, which
this year drew more than 2.5
million followers.

The stampede came a week
after another hajj disaster — the
Jan. 5 collapse of a building
being used as a pilgrims’ hotel
that killed 76 people in Mecca.

In the stoning ritual, all of
the pilgrims must pass a series
of three “pillars” called al-
Jamarat, which represent the
devil and which the faithful pelt
with stones to purge themselves
of sin.

The site in the desert of Mina
outside the holy city of Mecca is
a notorious bottleneck in the
weeklong pilgrimage and has
seen deadly incidents in seven

Stampede at hajj ritual kills at least 345 pilgrims 

BY SHARON KILEY MACK
OF THE NEWS STAFF

AUGUSTA — Maine farmers
cannot be 100 percent sure that
the canola seeds they purchase
to grow on their farms do not
contain genetically engineered
traits, a University of Maine
agriculture research professor
said this week. 

Tests conducted last fall on
research crops in northern
Maine and Vermont indicated
that the conventional crops and
seeds contained genetically engi-
neered DNA — DNA altered to
allow crops not to be affected by
herbicide applications — even
though separated from GE plots.

“The genie is out of the bot-
tle,” professor John Jemison
declared Wednesday during a
presentation of his findings.

The issue of contaminated
seeds goes straight to the heart
of the organic industry, which
prides itself on the purity of its
natural products. Maine potato
farmers were hoping that Jemi-
son’s research would indicate
that canola was a profitable
and soil-benefiting rotational
crop.

Jemison’s findings mirror
those released in a study in 2004
by the Union of Concerned Sci-
entists that found GE DNA is
contaminating traditional seeds
in three major U.S. crops —

corn, soybeans and canola. The
UCS, headquartered in Cam-
bridge, Mass., is an independent
nonprofit alliance of more than
100,000 concerned citizens and
scientists.

The UCS policy is that seed
contamination, left unchecked,
could disrupt agricultural
trade, unfairly burden the
organic industry and allow haz-

ardous materials into the food
supply.

Jemison was part of a three-
plot research project last sum-
mer that grew conventional and
genetically engineered canola
on a total of 50 acres in Presque
Isle, Orono and Vermont.
Canola seed is grown in Maine
for its oil and to be plowed

Genetic herbicide resistance found in seeds

UM researcher cites
GE contamination 

BY JESSE J. HOLLAND
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Samuel
Alito coasted toward probable
confirmation as the 110th
Supreme Court justice Thurs-
day, with the only question after
18 hours of grueling Senate
interrogation being how many
Democrats would support him.

Alito said nothing to under-
mine his solid support by the
Senate’s majority Republicans
during three days of aggressive
questioning by Democrats who
challenged his credibility, judi-
cial philosophy and independ-
ence.

“I am my own person, with
whatever abilities I have and
whatever limitations I have,”
Alito declared as he wrapped up
his final public appearance
before senators begin voting on
his nomination to replace retir-
ing Justice Sandra Day O’Con-
nor.

Democrats contend the for-
mer Reagan administration
lawyer is likely to swing the
court to the right in replacing
the centrist O’Connor, who has
provided decisive votes on such
important issues as abortion,
capital punishment and affir-
mative action.

Judiciary Committee sena-
tors will meet next Tuesday to
begin debating the 55-year-old
federal judge’s nomination.
Chairman Arlen Specter, R-Pa.,
had wanted a committee vote

Judge Alito 
appears
headed for
Senate OK

BY ABIGAIL CURTIS
OF THE NEWS STAFF

MOUNT DESERT — A for-
mer manager of a convenience
store in Somesville has been
charged with the theft of $23,000
and apparently told police that
he spent — and lost — all of the
money at Bangor’s new gam-
bling racino. 

John Ethridge, 40, of Trenton
was charged last week with the
Class B theft of cash from On

The Run in Somesville. The
theft allegedly occurred over
the course of two months last
fall. 

The police had received a
complaint on Nov. 28 from offi-
cials at R.H. Foster Energy, the
corporate owner of the store,
that money had disappeared
from the coffers. Details of the
theft were not available from
police. 

Police spoke with Ethridge,
who had worked as the manager

for less than two months, and
said he eventually admitted to
spending the $23,000 at Holly-
wood Slots in Bangor. 

“He didn’t admit to taking the
money upfront, but once he did,
he was upfront about where he
had gone,” Chief Jim Willis of
the Mount Desert Police Depart-
ment said Thursday. 

While parts of Ethridge’s
story could be verified by police,
racino officials dispute that all
of the stolen money was used to

feed their slot machines. 
“We obviously can’t prove or

disprove, but it’s unlikely,” said
Jon Johnson, general manager
of Hollywood Slots at Bangor.
“That level of activity would not
go unnoticed.”

If Ethridge did use all of the
stolen money to play the slot
machines in Bangor, it would be
the first such crime that the
Maine Gambling Control Board
is aware of since the racino’s
Nov. 4 opening. 

“I wouldn’t associate it with
Hollywood Slots,” Robert Welch,
executive director of the gam-
bling control board, said of the
alleged theft. “To me, it sounds
like he’s a thief. It sounds like he
stole money and went and
played the slot machines.”

Officers, who said that Holly-
wood Slots officials were very
cooperative, checked the racino’s
Nov. 25 surveillance videos and
saw Ethridge gambling there. 

Trenton man’s slots loss may be stolen money 

Editor’s Note: These articles are
the kickoff of a New England
Futures Project aimed at identi-
fying key 21st century challenges
facing the six-state region.
Citizen reaction and participa-
tion, leading to a shared region-
al agenda, are key to the project.
Your comments are welcome at
www.newenglandfutures.org.
Journalists Neal Peirce and
Curtis Johnson have reported for
newspapers on the unique strate-
gic issues facing two dozen met-
ropolitan regions nationwide.
Peirce is a syndicated columnist
(Washington Post Writers
Group) who also has written two
books on New England. Johnson
is a public policy analyst and a
former community college presi-
dent and Minnesota government
official. They are co-authors of
the book “Citistates.” 

BY NEAL PEIRCE 
AND CURTIS JOHNSON

Can New England’s creative
arts help to sculpt the region’s
economy for the century?

Five years ago, the business-
led New England Council, execu-
tives from such fields as manu-
facturing and banking, took a
bold step. In a special report,

they celebrated
the region’s
growing “cre-
ative economy.”
They saw that
the region’s fine
arts, music and
drama fields
were not only

growing but inspiring such other
fields of imaginative design as
architecture, photography, film
and Web design. The resulting
245,000-job sector, they reported,
was growing twice as fast as New
England’s overall economy.

If there were skeptics back
then, there are many fewer
today. In our interviews from
Providence, R.I., to North
Adams, Mass., the Berkshires to
the Maine coast, no one claimed
that a creative economy solves
all problems. But we found
growing numbers focusing on
the arts as key to their lives and
livelihoods in what has become
a bleak season for traditional
manufacturing, lumbering and
fishing.

In Providence, Mayor David
Cicilline told us arts and cul-
ture are at the heart of Provi-
dence’s 21st century strategies:
“They contribute to our human-
ity and quality of life; they’re a
huge piece of our economic
development.”

Roger Mandle, president of
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BANGOR DAILY NEWS PHOTO BY JOHN CLARKE RUSS 
As fellow Penobscot Indians take photos, Felix Rodriguez (center), president and CEO of Citgo Petroleum Corp., shakes hands with
Rose Scribner, a resident of Indian Island who was among the first recipients of Venezuelan oil assistance in Maine on Thursday
evening.
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Canola plants
grow at the
University 
of Maine’s
Rogers Farm
in Old Town
last August.

AP PHOTO BY MUHAMMED MUHEISEN
Saudi rescue workers gather the bodies of hajj stampede victims
into a truck in Mina, Saudi Arabia, on Thursday.
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